
that she was even ill. But' in thou-
sands of hearts today there is a deep
grief, for Esther Falkenstein has
been called away from the wonder-
ful work she accomplished with such
fullness of love and understanding.

oo '
ANOTHER AUTO FLIRT FINED

Another auto flirt was arrested and
later fined the limit when the girl who
says he attempted to attck her in
Garfield park appeared in court to
testify against him yesterday.

Margaret McFarland, 19, a stenog-
rapher, exhibited a black eye to the
court. She said William Merilo, Pe-
oria, 111., struck her when she resist-
ed his advances.

"He invited me to have an auto
ride," Miss McFarland said. "He
stopped the car in a dark place in the
park. When I screamed he struck
me."

Merilo was fined $200 and costs.
' o o

CHICAGO BRIEFS
Charles Miannau, 37 N. Halsted st,

suicide. Lost job.
On pretense of getting a room, Jo-

seph Ripka told Abe Zalla, 102 S.
Hermitage av., he would try a meal.
Nevef'returned. Fined $30.

Wm. Howerton, negro, found guilty
in federal court of violating Mann act
in transporting Sabina Cochran to
Omaha.

o o
BETRAYED.

Senator La Follette was talking
about the dodges and squirms of a
certain corrupt railroad official.

"For-al- l his dodges and squirms,"
Bald the senator, "the man was well
shown up. It's like the case of Smith.

"A collector entered Smith's flat,
pushed into the parlor, and said to
Smith's little son:

" 'Where's your father?'
" 'Gone away,' the urchin answer-

ed, according to orders.
'"Gone away? Humph. Where

to?'
'Jhatcjoset there,' was the re--

ply7f Vashlniton HeraTd.
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